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CLOfflES
PLUS*25

$3O 
$35

John B. Stetson Hats

Our Women's White 
Shoes Are the Rage
ia this »HT. and with excellent 
reason. Tfcer are positively the 

iag. best-ffttlBg. hest- 
lav watte shoes WP 

pat OB scle this season. 
And the vatae is there, also 
Se» then aad j*4g* for roar- 
self.

THE HOFFMAN SHOE STORE
AMD REPAIRING 

A eras* from Hasoaic Temple

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
H.F.SCHMIDT. PRO P. 

WIL.IOI-J2 LOMITA.CAL

DO YOU LIKE .
SAUSAGE

and does sung* Hkv ycni? If 
no. TOM will he fo*d of oar 

Onr COBBtry pork 
is  igkly good and 

flat !  flavor. We want yon 
to try o«r BBBB a»d bacon 
afcm ue choicest aa4 best.

Proa CTsa Krcry W«aa*adaj. 
Thvnaar aa4 FWday

Phone 101-J-2 Sdimidt Block Lomita

OU^/BOY I^EPX)RTER>

.
Poultry Supplies

Hay, Grain, Feed, Fuel, Goal and Briquettes 
FEEDSTOCK

' rompt S«rvic« " Fi»» D»liv«ty

FRED STOCK
PBMB 172-3-3

I rmita (2

Mister Kingsley gave me a job 
rweepln out ami runnln of messidger 
and my wages are y 1 dollar and ; 
naff a week. Mister Whyte wich i: 
the other boss he sed if I get sum 
fresh news every week for Mister 
Kingsley he will raze me to $4 do! 
Jars a month maybe. So I will.

jim dasb j 
You haff »o put u jim da»h afte- ' 
eyrythink I rite .he sed to sepratr 
It from what he rites I gess. .lini 
dash wus named for a printer wicl j 
worked for Benj. Franklin wich dig 
cuvrered leckricity flyln a kite iv 

thunder storm named Jim. Thf 
cheef told me so.

jim dash
If you see a small bull dog wict 
i» named Judy from Boston wich 
is lost will you please take it to the 
Lomita bank or to the postoffic 
and get sumthin for it. Ennyhov, 
yon cant keep things wli !i belong i-

I other peeple wich is lt>^.. 
' jim das!:
II haff to go gets advs also. I wa» 
' up to Babcock & Joneses to ge 
there'n and up to the State Ex 
change bank llso. I run on lots o' 

; mesaidges. Mostly for the <-hee 
i because he's marrld and Miate- 
Whythe hp aim. Mister KIngsley'f 

1 wun wlch has got a lot of hart 
and Mister Whyte he's the wur 
wich ain't.

 ' jim dash 
Cum wun and cum all to the Tor- 
ranee theatre tonlte and see Bebf 
Daniels in Singed wings and they. 
hare got a Christy commidy ala< 
wlch Tis the Bull. I get a free pasr 
for nothin to the shpws I gass.

jim clash
I was up to Docteo Leake's to see 
if he nose sum fiesh news for my 
collum and he sed to cum back in 
a cupple a days and maybe he will 
then. So I will.

Jim dash
I was up to Doctor Hoag's office 
wieh is the dentist but tie wus biz- 
xy with sum man settin in the chare 
so I sat down and watched him. He 
polled out the man's tooth. He got 

ilTtr pencil and squirted sum 
thin in tne man's tooth and then 
he sed well I see they got a nuth 
er well in tnis mornin and the man 
sed yes and men he got a pare "of 
pinchcra out ot i.fte burow and put 
it in tne man's mouth and turned It 
a round a cupple of times and pulled 
it out. And the tooth also. He's 
got a spit tune on the cnare to spit 
in if you cant wate iu go out 
uores. Then the man pade him and 
beet It and I sed do you no enny

No Loaf Too Large
for children who kaow ow 
oread. Jl has a toothscMMMSE 
that never polls, that always 
makes one more slice as wel- 
' ome as the first bite. And for 
growing children cur bread i? 
i he most wholesome a*«\ BOM 
(siting food 'hey can eat. It it 
a flesh an dbcne builder of the 
highest efficiency. QiTe it a 
trial.

Phone I77-J-2

Two

Phone 122

BATH HOUSE

S A. M. to 10 P. M.
Sunday8A.M.to6P.M.

Filtered Sea Water
PKWS.

Dancing in Pavilion
Every evening (Mondays exoepted) alsc 

Afternoons on Thursdays. Saturdays
and Surdays

Free Dancing, Vaudeville^and Sowjr^" 
for the Kiddies every Thursday A**1*"?; 
Band Concerts l^iiv (Mondav-s excepted)

a c. HIGUS
- I M. C. SMITH

HIGGS& SMITH
Auto Repairing and W

2610 fUidoiuiu Blvd.
WORK OUAHAMTEEO

news today Doctor Hoag and ha Bed 
who are you and I sed I am George 
the boy reporter from the Herald 
and he sed welcum to our city and 
then h« sed no I don't no a thing 
today George but you keep cummin 
and maybe I will'no Humthln sum 
day so I will.

Jim dash
ivflster Perry Brlney wich is the 
lawyer he wus out when I went in 
My fother sed he wantg me to be a 
awyer when I grow up so maybe 

when I get fired workln on the 
Herald I will get a job up to Mister 
Brtney's. Lawyer's dont haft to j 
work hard. They jess haff to no all 
about the law and things like thai 
and prove a man WTIH a 'way froir 
home when he robbed sumbuddy ot 
.sumthln like that.

Jim dash
Mrs. Hurum Reeve bad Mrs. Mode 

needy visHin her wlch is from Long 
rieaeh. We wus down* to Long Beach 
4th of July to see the 'sites if 
swlmmin and the fire works also. ' 

jim dash
Mister James Morris wlch Is thr 
minister wus to Pasadena to sep 
his fokes. Pasadena ware's you haff 
to be rich to live.

Jim dash
Irene Mills and Laura Thomas* wici) 
are the teechers have got a nev 
Chevverlay reddy for them wher 
they get threw with there vac^; 
shuns. They got it from Misie, 
Jack Hanson. I dont no if ita r 
coop or a turla.

jim dash
HHster Roy McFarland had sum 
campney up to his house wich WUP 
Florence Gallis. She lives to Sand 
Dago. I guesti she is trends of 
Mrs. McFarland. I bet he had sum 
good desert when she wus there. Wf 
always desert when we have c«mp- 
aey also.

jim dash
fhats enuff the cheef sed Jess now 

thirty

TORRANCE FABK

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Whitney and 
family have returned from their va 
cation, and report a wonderful trip 
Going by way of the coast, an*1 
camping en route, they visited Fres- 
no, Stock ton, Sacramento, Oaklano 
and San Francisco, and returned T.«, 
the Ridge route.

You can sell "It" through 
Herald Want Ads..

Friday, the Thirteenth, Is Joe 
Prata's Lucky Day; Read This

 iday the thirteenth holds ito 
ir for Joe Prats, 
i a matter of fact Joe gets up 

unusually early every time the 
leenth day of the month falls

F 
tern

As

thirt
on Friday

Fo: 
[verle 
lucky

,. Joe knows from past ex- 
 nce that It's going to be his 
y day.

About a year ago Joe bought a 
piece of property on Friday, the 
thirteenth. And he sold it shortly 
ifter for a handsome profit. 

But that isn't all. ' 
Back there in the jungles of the 

Argonne forest, when the American 
Fifth division was storming the 
strategic city of Montfaucon, Joe 
was in the Eleventh infantry. The 
Germans, in the parlance of the 
doughboy was sending everything 
over but their field kitchens. And 
Joe was wounded in three places 

iin the leg ad right arm by shrap 
nel and in the left hand by a bay 
onet. Which shows that Joe was 
right in the thick of things. The 
wound in. the right arm was serious 
and-Joe has'been handicapped ev 
er since by a severe stiffness 01 
the forearm.

After the war the government 
fixed Joe's compensation for his dis 
ability at $32 a month.

Lucky Again. Eh?
And last Friday Joe got up early 

and -hurried to the mail box. Pret 
ty soon the mailman came and 
handed Joe' a letter. It was from 
Uncle Sara' arid that splendid old 
gentleman told Joe that he had 
raised the compensation to $40 a 
month.

Joe figured that he could use that 
extra quarter a day. And .he Is 
anxiously waiting for the next time" 
that Fridffy falls on the thirteenth

We have engaged the Happy Grocer to work for our 
store for a whole year. Each week he will tell you 
about our good Groceries, our low prices and our 
methods. We have but one method to giva everyone 
a square deal.

Buying groceries is a daily job in every home and it 
will pay ypu to trade at our store, where you are always 
sure to get

Good Groceries—Lowest Prices

Phone 9 GROCERY Torran<*
MEATS-New Muaoutu Buildinic

HOMESEEKERS - INVESTORS
1 corner lot, a beauty...______.._
1 lot; bearing1 trees; close in_. 
1 lot; nice location; $350 cash __. 
Dandy house, $500 cash _____

___$1175
__ $850 
_____$800 
____$2500

Nice modern home, 2 lots; term& .___$3700

Wehe & Gilbert
Lomita 

General Insurance 1144 Narbonne

27

DAYSW
A wffl make your pocket 

book glad. During this 
gi mi c. vmtyouTlfino lottos 
of merchandise marked 
with prices so low as to 
make baying the very act 
of thrift. Now is your 
op|x>i liukity to save, on 
those very things you 
need. And since "a penny 
saved is a penny earned" 
we urge yon to note the 
date and COME EARLY.

t 

t

E 
K
f.8

JULY 19, 20 & 21 
VARIETY STORE, LOMTTA

wbatyoar

Car
with the
end up
GoodrichSiWtown*.
town* you pit fag.

bmru do th»riiht thing Fbat/

Torranee 
Welding Works

In Turrance Traaafer BMc. 
acroaa street from P. R. 

Station. Atoo ia 
Uomittt Blacksmith Shop 

Phone 61

-^FiB«lure  
Bectric and Acetyiem 
Welding. Cutting art 

Brazing. 
Qo Anywhere at Any TtBM 

All Work Guaranteed.


